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NOVEMBER 4, 1857

Page 2:5 - A SINGULAR MARRIAGE - In Litchfield, KY on
the 12th inst by Judge ,'I"alYATES, Robert WELLS to Miss
Emeline JEANES of Grayson. The bride is 28 years old, 36
inches high and weighs 45 pounds. The bridegroom is 6
foot high, weighs 160 pounds and is 35 years of age. The
parents of the bride are wealthy.

Page 2:6 - MARRIED - At watervliet on the 28th of october
by Rev. G.L. ROOF, Cornelius DUBOIS jr of North Greenbush,
Rensselaer Co. and Hester Ann DEGRAFF, daughter of Mr. George
DEGRAFF of the former place.

- In Albany October 27th by Rev. Wm. B.
SPRAGUE, Jacob C. CUYLER, Editor of the Albany Morning Express,
to Mary E. POND, eldest daughter of Edward HENLY.' all of
that city.

DIED - At Delevan, WIS on Saturday October 24th,
1857 Miss Lucy BATES, formerly of this Village, age 19 years

NOVEMBER 11, 1857

Page 2:6 - MARRIED - In this Village on Thursday Nov~er
5th by Rev. D.W. DAYTON, Mr. Wm. GILL & Miss Eleanor t. GILL
both of this place.

/
NOVEMBER 25, 1857

Page 2:3 - FATAL ACCIDENT - The fire in the Village on
Wednesday evening last caused an alarm in Albany. During
this alarm two lads name of VISCHER & PAYNE went on top of
a building in Ten Broeck st. in that city, for the purpose
of seeing where the fire was. Their view was obstructed by
a building separated from the one on which they were by a
gangway about four feet wide. Young VISCHER jumped across
and in attempting to follow, PAYNE missed his footing and fell
into the gangway killing himself on the spot. The deceased
was about 17 years of age, and a son of Samuel N. PAYNE of
that City.

- DROWNED - A woman by the name of O'ROURKE
residing in Cohoes was drowned in the Erie Canal near Lock
11 on Thursday evening last. It seems that Mrs. O'ROURKE
in company with Mrs. Margaret ~.cDON6uGEI::camedown the Canal
to take horne the drunken husband of the latter. vfuile re-
turning, Mr. McD staggered and fell in the Canal, dragging
both women with him. A party of young men who were near,
ran to the spot and succeeded in rescuing McJX}NOUG~J.and his
wife, but Mrs. O'ROURKE was drowned. Her body was not
recovered until the next morning. Coroner WITBECK held an
inquest, at which the above facts were developed.


